
HOME AND SCHOOL.

,uW" e Hed 1 *. 4 ui <r.

a6 What do you moean by the on.ripres'.

That 4,xi is everywhere-
Jernsih xm. 94. (-an any hikI himseli

in secret =at I sall not see hun?
saith the . Do not I 6i1l heaven and
earth' aith the Lod.

S7. Wh.atdo you mean by7 thealmaigtineass
or omapotene o! God?

That Gvd can do whatever he will.
Job xii. 2; Matthew xix. 2M.

THIRD QUARTER.

rcIJrs IN TUE OLr TVT.T ZXT.

B.C. 1491] LESSON I. [Jer. 1

COD's corYAYT WT ISAtXL

Exod. 24. 1.12. Memory verses, 7, 8

;OLDrx TzxT.

I will be to them a God, and they shall be
to me a people. Heb. 8. 10.

OCTLLr'.

1. The Covenant of lsael.
2. The God of Israel.

Txr.-1491 BC.
PLacE.-In the wilderness, occupying the
nausula between the two northern gulis

ofthe Red Sea, and at ita southern part
before Mount Siai.

INTaonz>rroa.-In the first six months
of xhc year 1887 we studied ln Genesis and
Yxodus and tra4ed tbe liator>' of (Od's&
dealings with the chosen people as far as to
the gdng of the ten cornmsndment at
Mount Ziai. How God first gave then we
do not uow, but al do know that Moes
rehemarzed themn and &Il the remnainder o! tbe
law that God hadl given as recorded in
Exodus, chaps. 20, 21, 22, and 23, and that
thereupon the Ionle had promised to keep
the law and oey. To make the promise
peculiarly sacred Moses institted the cere.
mony of formal covenant making secorded
in our lesson.

EXLAnxATros.-Corm, up unto the Lord-
That is, come up into lotnt Smai, or upon
the mountain whose summit was ca
with the dsrkness which indicated Gocd'a
preoence. Ms 'oroe althe cord4- Notice
the assertion that the record of the law in
the work of Moses. Twdve piWars-Heaps
of atones, or pillars bult to represent the
people, -the altar.reprented (od. Young
mern-Cdnecrated for this purpose, and

robably the prieste meant in Exod. 19. 22.
ren-A general word to represent aimals.

The author of Hebrews says Moses offered
calves and goats. Book of the covmeant-.
That la, the wrlting deiécribed above. 7%y
»aw God-That i, some sembol oi bis glory:
in DeNut. 4. 15, Moses saya they did not see
an form. Paved worof asepphire eone-
Rather a pavement made of sapphire stones,
which are very brilliaut gems. Body of
Amaen in dearmm -That in, transparent and
chtar ais the broad, open heavenx. 'J'ablu
of stone-Better, tabiets of atone, or fliat,hewn stones, engraven on both aides. The
law was to be put in imperishable form.

QuzarioNs ro Hoxu STUOy.
1. The Covenant offI#rael. -

What ià meant by "ail the words" and
"'aIl the judgmentu " in ver. 3?

When had ai these revelations of God's
law been maie?

With what sublime natural manifestation
had the law been ?ven?

What proof of the IMo.aic authorship of
this part of Exodus does the lesson con.
tain?

After Moses had spoken and %ritten the
law what ceremony was performed ?

Who were the parties to this covenant?
In wht resct did Moses in this ceremony

resemble Christ?
Hör much time would such a ceremony be

likel>' to require?
At what tiîe of day, then, is it probable

the covenant feat mentioned in ver. 11.
occurred?

2""""-"

Hw tZ.IL. r* reas ei CI to the cove

ar. t- .';r-e g nei*

Dr e *er à nn ., r. :hiappearLV~~~~ t.e r4 to pp.s
How ,a of Iraean b't~test sho-n

tV tien' J-on 1. s
Whtj as À S purp-ose in bis manifesta.

taof hunseifd.
Wnat was the mutual relation to be

estabhbed brween God ant man!
-ee GLrVÇ T=i.)

PaAc-ncat Tzaatinos.
God in always near bis people, and if our

eyes were not blnded by sin we might see

ilow God must have loved bis people to
make auch manifestations of bis glory

But this sight had no saving element in it.
Nadab and Atibu perished alter it. The
s#-venty elders buidt the cali.dol aiter it.

Tey saw God. Can we Yeid and our
sight saves; for our sight is of Christ.

HcrTs rom HoxE STror.
1. Find every instance in Scripture which

speaks of God as being seen by men. Use
a reference Bible.

2. Find what Jesus said about the person
o! Ged in bis talk to the woman of ,ýamaria.

3. Make in order of exercises whjcb wii
represent the occurrences of this day. de-
scribed in cr lesson.

4. Find out al[ vou can about the past and
future o! Nada , sud Abihu, and Josua.

5. Find fron Heb. 9. 18.20 some of the
thinga that happened that day that are not
told in the lesson.

THx I.ssos CATEurnh'x
1. What was the first thing Msuies did

after receiving the law? He came and tod
the peuple. 2. Wh*at did the people re-
spong, "A' l that the Lord bath said wili
we do.' 3. How was this covenant publicly
sealed B-a solemn service and a covenant

4. %hat repîesented the people and
their pledge in the service? Twelve pillars

pri kled with blood. 5. Yhat promise did
obd make to his people as the div:ne part

in tlis covenant? " I will be to them a
(.o.l," etc.

Dorcax.AL SroEsTrioN.-The nearneq of

CATEcIHISx QcE5TIOss.

1. How did -all these things come into
being?

B the will of GJod; who created all things
and brought ail into their present order.

teea ri. I. I the beginningGod created
the heaven and the earth.

Psalm xxxiii. 9. He spake, and it was
done: He commanded, and it stoo faut.

Hebrews xi. 3. By faith we understand
that the worlds have been framied by the
word of God, so that what in seen hath not
been made out of things which do appear.

The Progress of Tho Gospel in
FUji.

In the ancient city of Bau stands a
stone with a history like thaftt of Moloch.
It stood in front of the chief temple,
Vata mi Tawaki, which on a higli
foundation towered above the many
shrines and fanes of Bau. The corpses
destined for cannibal orgies, trailed in
their gore along the dusty soil, were
dashed by the head against this stonie
as an offering to the divinities before
being devoured. For at least thirty
years this stone has had upon it no
stain of human blood, and now is
converted into a baptismal font, and
stands in the great Bau Church.-
Critis of Missions.

Tinas is no policy like politeness;

GAtagazÛve
(VOL. XXVIII.d

JULY TO DECEMBER, 1888.

Six Months for $1.00.

A nujber of iery important Illustrated
Articles wdl begin with this volume,

am-ing others the following:

VAGABOND VIGNETTES.
BY THE REV. GEO. BOND,

.- PrWdem % the Verfovndland CWeree.

Mir. Bond ias recently returned from an
extensive tour in the Est, and will,
under this head, give a series of band.
somely illustrated articles on

The Land of the Pharaohs,
Syria and Palestine,

and the Levant

This series will be of much value to ail
Sunday.school workers, and, indeed, to ail
Bible readers.

The Fditor will begiv ant important series,
extending over five or six numbers, en-
titled

Landmnarks cý HI-s/ory
They will describe with magnificent pic.

torial illustration some of the great historie
movements of the ages.

ROUND ABOUT ENGLAND.
Five or six papers, with many engravings

of the most romantic seenes and historie
sites in the Sbires of York, Durham, West.
noreland, Cumberland, Lancashire, Derby,
Leicester, Lincoln, Cumbridge, Warwick,
Worcestr, Gloucester, Kent, Somerlet,
Devn and Cornwall; ineluding numerous
engravings of London, York, Oxford, Cam.
bridge, etc.

OUR OWN OUNTRY,
BY TIF EDIToR,

With numerous engravings of the most pie.
turesque scenes in the Provinces of Quebec,
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, will be
continued.

HERE AND TRERE IN
EUROPE,

Illustrating many of the most important
scenles and cities in France, Spain, Italy,
H1olland and Belgiumn, will assO be conntnue.

Now is a ood TIme to Subscribe. fLnly oneDollar tu the en of the Year. Back
Numbers can still be supplied.

One Dollar for the Six
umbers, fom

Jaune. te
June.

WuiLIÂm BRIGGSI
and a good manner is the best thing 78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto.
in the world to get a good name, or to C W. COATES, 3 rn.u, St., totresl.
supply the want of it. .S. l UESTs, ntre axN.8

ïTHRE CHIAP BOOKS for the YoIINf

Gulbert Gresliam's story
A BOOK FOR YOUNG MEN

By GEORGE E. SARGENT
Author of " Story of a Pocket Bible." etc

Foolscap o., paper covers, illus.
trated. 6 cents.

THE LOST KEY,
By Miss S. FAY.

Foolzcap Svo., paper covers, illustrated.
S cents.

The Cheery Chime of Garth
AND

Lame Jock's Carol,
B; Mf'. PROSSER.

Foolscap Svo., paper covert, illustrated.

3 cent..

AUTHORIZED EDITIONS.

T EE

PANSY BOOKS.
" No writer ha' achieved a more enviable

reputation than 'P&nsr.' Her style is
inique, and the strong, healthy, natuirai
spirit, breathed through all her writings
enables the mind-making the manly more
strong and the womanly mort true."

But and Cheapest Editions from
Original Plats.

Price, Cloth, 5o Cents Each.

ALREADY ISSUED.
Foua Gues AT CiAUTvvQUA.

CHAUTAQvUA Gra.s AT HoxE.
RUTH Easr.n's CRossEs.
Nxw Gaarr ix THE Fxuy TlRE.
MRs. Soi. SUIT]£ Looxixo o.
OxE CoxxomwLAcz DAT.
Fnox DIrFERET STANOIrmTa
Tux HAuL ix T=x Gaova.
Tai MAX or THt HottsE.
EsTEtR RIED.
INTERRUPTED.
TuE PEopLE.

Others to follow of this Cheap E lition,

A xW nooE

By PANSY, Entitled

"Eightyr-'%even.")
wwx coamat~ ma.

A Chautauqua Story, dedicated to tho
' Class of '87."

Pnice - - $r.oo.

WLLL.(M 13RG6lS

78 & 80 KIxo ST. EAT. TonoxTo.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Hala, N.S.


